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Hello Families,

Thank you for choosing Ford Heights Early Learning Center. 

In February, our children learned about famous black historians, black inventors,
and how to care for one another. Sending a special thank you to all families that
participated in our Family Fun Night activity on Feb. 25. The staff at Ford Heights
Early Learning Center is dedicated to building positive relationships with you and
your child. 

Our goal is to provide children with the skills, knowledge, and attitudes necessary
for success in school and later in life. Ford Heights Early Learning has partnered
with local school districts within our service area to ensure that the children in our
Program are ready to transition to kindergarten. 

For the next few months, you will have the opportunity to play an important role in
getting your child ready for kindergarten. Your child’s teacher and Family
Engagement Specialist will work closely with you to ensure your child is ready for
kindergarten. 

You are invited to attend our Parent Meetings every second Wednesday of the
month from 2 to 3 p.m. 
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Classroom Notes: 

Exciting news! In March, the children will learn about healthy eating and how
to take care of their bodies. Some children will learn all about different
buildings and the tools used in construction. Our two-year old’s will learn
about the four seasons. 

Classroom 1 will study buildings.

Classroom 2 will learn about n exercise, improving gross motor skills,
balancing, and counting. 

Classroom 3 will learn how to build, fine motor skills, and recognize and
identify shapes. 

Classrooms 104-1 and 104-2 study the weather, the seasons, the color green,
and kindness.

Change of clothes: All children should dress appropriately for the weather. As
the weather changes, we will be following the guidelines for the children’s
outdoor fun time. 

  

Upcoming Events – Mark Your Calendar!

3/9/2022 - Parent Committee Meeting and Mental Health: How to Talk to
Children about Violence and Police Brutality Workshop at 2 p.m.
3/18/2022 - Professional Development Day - School Closed, Day of Non-
Attendance



   

Resources

Online at https://www.cedaorg.net/find-services/gas-and-electric/
Call 800-571-2332.

CEDA LIHEAP - CEDA 
CEDA LIHEAP - CEDA is taking pre-applications for gas and electric bill assistance.
There are two ways to pre-apply via a step-by-step guide:

1.
2.

Free At-Home COVID-19 Tests
Residential households in the U.S. can order one set of four free at-home COVID-19
tests from https://special.usps.com/testkits (English),
https://special.usps.com/testkits-es (Spanish) or call 800-232-0233. 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
Ten things to know about COVID vaccines for children ages 5 through 11.
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/planning/children/10-things-to-know.html.

Do you need food or health insurance? 
Skip the local office and get help by phone or computer. The Greater Chicago Food
Depository provides free expert helps. Their outreach team can help you with
benefits information, applying or recertifying for the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP), Medicaid benefits, and more. Apply online at
abe.illinois.gov or call 773-843-5416. Find a food program near you by visiting
chicagofoodbank.org/find-food or call 773-247-food (3663).

From the desk of Joaquimia Williams, 
Mental Health/Disabilities Coordinator 

How to Feel Calm
Help your child cope with emotions like anger, anxiety, and frustration by using
these calm-down tricks at home or school. 

Bear Hug: If your child is ’s feeling overwhelmed. Have your child wrap his or her
arms around themself. Tell your child to give themself a squeeze while slowly
counting to five.

https://www.cedaorg.net/find-services/gas-and-electric/
tel:800-571-2332
https://special.usps.com/testkits
https://special.usps.com/testkits-es
tel:1-800-232-0233
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/planning/children/10-things-to-know.html
http://abe.illinois.gov/
tel:773-843-5416
http://chicagofoodbank.org/find-food
tel:773-247-3663


  

Pep Talk: Together, think of a positive message your child can repeat to himself
or herself when he or she feels anxious. Example: “I can do this.”

Deep Breath: Anger rising? Ask your youngster to inhale deeply and then slowly
and gently blow the biggest imaginary bubble possible—to let the feeling out of
their body.

Noodle Bones: To help your child relax, try this funny technique. Tell your child to
close his or her eyes and pretend that all his or her bones are wiggly noodles. 

Focusing Attention: When your little one begins to lose interest in an activity,
encourage your child to do “one more” before he stops—attempt one more
basket, try to balance on his or her bike one more time, put away one more book,
etc. Over time, these small increases will add up.

NOTE: If you are concerned about your youngster’s attention span, talk to your
child’s teacher who can tell you if they have noticed any problems.


